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1380. Membrane 33d — cont.

seised in demesne as of fee of the manor of Bradwell by Coggeshale. and
whether divers writings touchingthe same under the seals of the said

Margeryand one Thomas Hardyngremain in the abbey of Coggeshale,and
to report touchingthe value of the lands.

1379 MEMBRANE32d.

Dec. 4. Commission to John Holt,Roger Harleston,Robert Waryn and the sheriff
Westminster, of Huntingdon to enquire touchingimpugners of the king's rights in respect

of his presentation of John Wade to the church of Hemmyngford Abbots,
in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the void abbey of

Rameseyebeingin his hands,seeking to annul the same byprocess in Court
Christian under colour of a provision bythe HolySee in favour of Master
William Littlyngton,and to cause them to be arrested and bailed to appear

in Chanceryto answer concerning the premises.

1380.
Jan 22.

Westminster.

Jan. 21.
Westminster.

Jan. 26.
Westminster.

Jan. 26.
Westminster.

Jan. 28.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE3ld.

Commission to William Home and William de Battesford to enquire

touchingdivers damages,wastes, sales, destruction and dilapidations done in
the houses,woods, lands and tenements of the hospital of Pfaiden byRye,co.

Sussex,byRobert de Burton,master thereof.

Commission to Hobert Bealknap,Roger Asshebournehamme,John
Frenyngbam,William Makenade,William Brenchesle and Seman atto

Tonge of Feversham,to enquire touchingthe evildoers who took out of the

custody of Richard Cook,the king's chief minister for preserving the peace,
at Ospryng,co. Kent,a felon,together with the good* stolen byhim,who

had been taken and delivered for safe keepinguntil he should be judged;
and to certify the felon's name.

Commission of oyer and terminer to Robert Bealknap,William de Home
and Roger Assheburuham,on complaint of Robert Passele,knight,that
John Akedene, Henry Brounyng,James Brounyng,John Beufrere,
HenryBekendene,John Colyn,William Colyn,John Rose,John Her-

wardyng, John Nothole,Peter Taillour,GeoffreyMotell,Thomas Borden,
John Border,William Herre,Thomas Potyn,John Ingram and John Clerk
of Wyghtresham assaulted him at Bekle,eo. Sussex,took away his bondwoman,

Aveline Wygge,assaulted and so threatened his men and servants

that several withdrew from his tenure. For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

Commission to Th. bishopof Exeter,the king's chaplain and ordinary of

the king's free chapel of Boseham,to survey in person or bysufficient persons

sent byhim divers defects in the said chapel ; upon information that books,
vestments and ornaments thereof and of the churches belongingto it by
default of custody are suppressed, and that the canons, vicars and other

officers lead a dissolute life elsewhere ; and to reform the same and certify
his proceedings from time to time.

Commission to William de Skipwyth,Donald de Hesilrugge,Ralph
Paynel,John Wykes and John de Feryby,on information that in the
waters of Humbre,Ouse,Trent, Done,Eire,Derwent,Querf,Nidde,Yore,
Swaleand Tese in the counties of York and Lincoln,where salmon are

taken, divers breaches of the statute of Westminster the Second are committed

and aie not punished, to enforce the said statute, which prescribes


